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for Ita great mineral wealth ; and private enter- - f men ted, without my hand being atained lv n1 the duty of all men to nre-tin- t trpanri(tetrov inviMii.ur.Kn autavniw w. a. v. m-- i until u
In this coillitv. on the Jud in t U v, '.

the tew Oath in viroinia
The long looked for opinion of Attorney Gen-

eral Hoar ha at length made its appearance.

He iIitIhh t that I hero U nothing iu tins Itecoii-structio- ii

Act which requires that the u i oath

be administered to th nienilier of (lie Virginia

i4Mirir. fki patsrt. if. iwS

1
f

priae of Itaelf, rill no doubt, gradual I v extend
thia branch through iu enlire length, The large
iron r of that region are already lookiua
to it with a view to it cxtenaion, which would
rejult in bringing large quaiitilie of heavy
freight to thia Road that ia now tranaporlvd over
C 'her line.

The Leghdntiira ha pursued the true line of
policy in protecting and caring for the Hailnnxd
tntereat of the State, Theae Road muni be d

or the State will languiah, and we will lie
unable to pay the old debt, which, be It remem-
bered, ia yrmiter than the new. i know that good
men of all partie in and out of the Leginlature,
favored thia policv, and the man who goe about
the country now, Inciting the pentde to the re-

pudiation of ihe Legislature and Ine debt, ia no
friend of the State. Once let the people incur
dingraee by repudiating the n w debt, and the
old will follow it a a matter of counts. It i not
the nixe of the debt which make our I loud no
low in the market. North tJandlna can pay it
aud she will. The continual murmuringfi of the
tlissatistitsl demagogue against thoe In authori-
ty here, again-- ! all management, good and bad,
ha much to do with it. Sluiiderou report are
circulated everywhere. They reach the earn of
Wall atreet. ft ia done for n purpoc, and North
Carolina' credit nutter at the liniida of her own
people. The good men of the State will auntain
the credit of the State, It waa certainly the part
of wintlom in the Leginleture to fiuinli lltena
Koail, and whether the Bond bring an hun-

dred, fiftv, or ten cent on the dollar, their ac-

tion in liu regard, U none the leu coinuitudu- -

H afford me a great deal of nlennurc to he able
to aay to you, that the Weatern North Carolina
Railroad i a pet scheme of the Governor of the

I penny of itn protiin.
I The buuda w. ie at one plat vd in the vault

of the Kiink of the epuhlie in New York
where they yet remain, except aueh a have
lieen mild a hown. No perwoa ha ever hail
opHtrtuuity to huiMlle or in any way use one of
them till ho bought and paid for it ; and (be
proceed of the wile wore lined in the work of
tt instruct ion, a far a needed, and the remain-
der invent! at heavy rate of inter. m llrst
class sccuri lie-- , which could be realized upon
at any moment with a pi m, or placed mho.!
on good interest and nuhject to call.

The pumhane of the No. Ca. R. R. bond- - U
aide yielding twelve per cent, interest gave n

aurplu prollt of over $7,500. The A. A X. .

It. K. bonds have already paid $i,000 inwret
and will give additional protil p( $.'1,000. The
real of your ready money not paid to Contnio-tors- ,

wan kept in the Hunk at Charlotte at eight
per cent,, and iu New York at neven per cent,
intervet, and aubject to call. Xot a dollar ban
ever been lined by or for individual, and it i

apNreiit from the amount of interval collected
on balance, that it wa not idle.

The increase of the State' itid,l)tetlnc the
failure to piy interest on the debt, and the
croaking of ...iiti. ian- - have occasion!! a

depreciation in the market value of our
bond nince the beginning of the year. Wheth-
er the I ui-l- at urei acted wisely in inakiug these
appropriation i no longer a qiieHtion. Tlie
Ixnid are insuetl, and the only effect of thin
clamor i to deprena the market anil dimin
ish the amount (hive corfmrfitint a arc to
get (vht iheir -- e. urin. -- In view of thin, is it

: 1. . . . f- - ii i i .
I"'- - i.mc ior auv irieiioiv son longer in am iu
disparaging the credit of the gotal old Com- -

inoiiwcaJth?

. . . .
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.
O C il... ... ..!.. ..I.I Isou to ine nenaie. ii riiiw hum we .mow oiu nuni,

mi mul Wntnt ! leaven our opi iw u iiitiu i."i nioeii- - -

, . Iaw and Damage,
lbilioi lor It iiitl.

Bute, aud alinoat univeraally favored bv the If the official of our Rati Road having
Icginlatui. Both are deeply fritrrcatcd in iu eimtr.d of the bond, do not destroy cnofideuce
coiw4etiofi. It ia to be htqel that the mean by an Indecent hate to acil, there" will alway-atloril.- st

will be energetically applied to thi end, be found caiiiuilista to take and hold the ianues ol

K. COMPANY, m,
rauiDKM'r'a Wavonv,

To tie StockkMtn 0 the WfUmm Kortk (Wma
HnUi'tad (itmpany, Ea0ff JMniuoH.

in with i'm requlrementa of the
Charter, I aubiit the annual rertof thearlaim
of Ihia ( 'inupwiy, for tle year ending the 30th of
June, bO0,

Unttrol Exhibit of Enrpingt and JKrpewea,

Eai nil r from freight, ordinary, Aj,
total,

Pawi'iigera, Fif-- t Claaa,
1 - AMI t

do Elilignuila, 4(H) (o
do I i. - -- ,

. do I n, , u Siiitoa JJail 1,400 00

Total Paaaenger, tl 7,432 00
Mineellanaoua, Rent, 4 90

tin I m. i. t o Loan, 1.M 08
do (Sundry oueea, i;m 48

Total MincelUneoua, $1,783 46

Total, $47,603 01

EXPENSES OF OPEBATINW,
ingOravel Train, $10,1 17 01

1.4V7 7U
V27 07

3,noo oo
i7U7 70

( ilfiee and Printing, ; o
Suiulrie, 117 00
Treauri Sakry, 1,000 00

Total Expeajaea, $38,584 14

Si tt Eariiitiga. $8,080 70
It will be aeen that the total earning of the

Rwd thi yew, are 47,.V:i 81 again! $53,702
Ut aw ibe year previuu. making the Receipta of
,hig vw ,,1C fg (w hy 2
'fhi.. accotiuted for by our being deprived of !

. . , , . r , . r r . a

,A,PS.'3&T ' ,VVt'rnut',u.
-r-. T" T"

it; ii i in Moiganton iiinonutiug to a tracUoi)
over S.ishi which addel to the earning of the
l)rwni year, would show an increase in the bu- -

sines of the ltossl. Ihe increased service em
plovetl since the nrst ol April in ruuuuig an au-

dition d daily Train, extraordinary repairs re-

sult in . from sturma ahd otkerwiae, account for
drtioiency in the net exiling.

The relimiuiahment of charges, for supplies to
our tractor- - will explain the account pla--

ivp to jWss and imma-re- .

, crnnmittce lor the ynrtrw i looging into
thu matter of Tariff soil null I fliink. as it
should tin, lower the rates of charge both on px-- -

senger tmVel ami freights; which would result
without d.Hibt in heuet to the Kontl.

The same rigid economy ued upon the Road
heretofore ha bi-- n kept up bv me, and I am led
to ,i. vc that tl.c system as It is, lias been ot
doubtful propriety.

1 think more mmiev could have been expentl- -

el with a result more satisfactory to all conceni- -

ed. Tlio Road l?d should be put in a condition
that w i dd r.sniire less foece to keep it up. The

I.t.uld be r. mil; and more work men em-
ployed in them. There is pressing need of ro.I-H-

stock, Th dtflereot roaches, Mail and
Passenger, are uMifficient and inadequate to the
rcquiiviueeits stflnhc decency of the Road. Or-de- rs

havolasen givesa for the building of some,
which will soon lie readv. others are required,
aM 1.mW. be had aasoou as possible,

V- - have during the year rebuilt tlie "Sali-I- . ii- -

ry, an engn burnt bv Stoncman ; overhauled
atu ther t cine, (lie ''.Vorjranton," and lnit out a
Wst of new nuts. A nrst-cla-ss bridge (Howe
Truss, has been contrui-te- l over Second Creek.

A d. -- irucUvc trcsliet pi May last , arneu aari
...... .lfhe r

' N. Carolina : but nnv dlsntar of tincaxincss iinrt.....in iand that an early ronnertion at Paint Ibiek will
..ir.i....f m.:.. :ti i-- - -- i
t.i.-i-

.. .i. i.ii ...a i.nn oc oi,.-..- i ine,,( i,Mdar ritilroati in ilu- S.uih ihe lieau- -
I a a

Mini irailays aud.gorgii ofuur miwnuinswiil b.thsu thesejasheials ant sjtpxased.t. be aeleeil
maae accessmie, me rona nopes ol our people,
a ill Ik- realized, and grateful hearts 'will ack
iiowtedgc the wisdom of those who did so much
for them. Very rcsiicet fully,

J. J. MO'PT, Pbehident.

REPORT OF THE FINANCIAL AGENT
AND SL'PERINTENDENT.

To the SioclhMer of the Hesfcm N. C. It. R. Co.:

GiCstTLKMEX : Another ofyour annual m. .t
ing- - is at baud and you expect of vour officer
renort of (lie labors of the nast year. As (hev
alt treat more or less of the same subject matters
I will endeavor not to be tedious,

The Ctimmitteo of Inspecthan are quite right
and just in their recommendations and remark,
Much has laien done toward improving theroad- -
la-d- , m ditching, ballasting and putting in lie
ties 1, 13(1.

Tlie new Howe Truss over Second Creek is a
first rate bridge. A similar one should be built
at Third Creek, and a bridge will be needed at
Buffalo Creek before a great while while. The

DEATH OF JSX-GO- V. WO

'From the Raleigh payonw bum with deep

regret that JohatiiaCWoktk
died at hi residence in that oil if Sunday
nia-h- t laat iu the 07th vans of hi ua He had
been In feeble health for aorae time patt, 'and hia

death waa not wholly unexpected.

It wan the good fortnoe vf the writer to have
known hloa intimately for nine years, and we

.can truly nay we nef er kuew a more upright;
conscientious or patriotic oituen. He waa a
good rather than a great man. Ilia talent were

not of the brilliant order, but he possessed a
large share of common sense with grev.t power

of application, which made him equal to every

emergency. Ftrt ; Public Treasurer and af--

forwards a lio emor of the Stale he displayed

executive abilities of a high order. I)uring ono
of the moat troubled period Of our hi.lorv he-

administered the Mute government in a manner
and with an ability that gave general if not uni- -

vc i satisfaction, lie left omen with a name
untarnished against wliiidi the breath of slan- -

der was never breathed.

DEATH OF 8BCBETABY RAWLINS

Oen. John A. Rawlina, Secretary of War,
died in Washington City on the Hth Inat He
waa generally regarded a the nio-- t liUral and

connervative member of the Cabinet.

Oen. Sherman become Hcerettry of nar

THX PRESIOENT AND THETENNEcWEE
LIBERALS.

A delegation of the friend of Sentcr In Tcn-nesn-

had an interview with President (inmt o

few day aince, which wi entirely satisfactory

to them. The President waa very frar.Jr,.wi8
straight-forwar- d. He anaured them that he did
not interfere in these local quarrel. He will

O'lt remove the supporters of Senter from the
Federal office which they bold in that State.

He had no more objection ta the ulcctionof An-

drew Johnnon to the Senate than any other Dem-

ocrat.
It ia hoped that the President has learned

comething by experience and that he will here-

after pursue a bolder line of policy. Such i J

the opinion of many. Like Mr. Ewingwe have
always given him credit for good intention and

liberal sent inn iu s. Ilia treatment of Gen. lav
at Appomattox Court House, and subsequently ;

hi report upon the condition of the South, made

to President Johnsou in 1 -- '
; bis afforta for the

relief of the people of Virginia, and. other acts,
cd to that conclusion. Hi inexperience in polit-

ical aflliirs ha probably led him to err by rely

ing too much upon others, who could, with orui

show of reason, claim to lie able to give him ai

yice in such matter. Voder such influence he

has probably been led to the expression of some
sentiments which he now regrets. Anil the men

to whom rhey were express havrol ex--

asceraied theis to suit their purposes least
mm nope thai such wUl pro" Jf'X- -

Nottriljftstandi ng the errors which the Preai-de- nt

aft to have committed, hejup not yet

lost all hi influence for good. He still (wis it in

his power to restore peace to the coufflryjOje
poanose abilities equal to the occasion. TrfaWU

desires peace and harmony is generally conce-

ded, and it i hopetl mat he will yet surround

himself with able and liberal statesmen men

who sympathise with his view and aigdy
1 Ml! . .I.! Uin. !m iMWvillll tllm flllt. Ifanti wuuug m v. m

he trill nursue such a course he may 'jet brings
Aassa mi era of rood feeling, such as character.

AAA. W M Thatled the aministratton oi mt. innsi.
t may to aot U ta earnest wish oT ever

OROUN0UE88 FEARS.

Some of our contemporaries and their curr
ents are mttch disturbed nt what is known

..... I XI . Tl,. uon. In hi.

t,.,tnit point in our neigh isirlni. tl nntl having
for v,. years past experienced most sensiblv
die existing deprivation of former postal faeili-h- a

,i,,s al)d appreciating f.dlv the improvemeiit
intellectual, sis ial, moral and political arising
frulI1 luc circulation of the secular aud religious
..n all( udieviiig that the olt" a' a. . . . . ...

m .fT r-- mr - , - I MM sMHMII UK- Un copy, tn psfs, rove.
. ' .. 'JTftwS ssai ii sw it v i , i.r,Ij. rtrim- - I ! Tlint Mw.f liaisinm ftf tlllltnm ........ - . .sk-

"V " r . . .l...:.ln.Ni lnl iP t il. II HitHtil Vlilr-K- V ivvrv

'
I

ii. i one, .nit. uuiAs ai. l Mi- - ' ui- -

o.vugr Mtt. tut.

On the tnt iit-- ., J v on Wonni, ' ll..n.
ry lnrritigci, in the I'lib year of In jec (,,
decoaxed Wa a Otmaialeul iii. iu'.. i

Ltitlier.ui Church (he I it Iwo vcur
and hud u well grounded lioj'iii hi hi rs.

On (he 3d inat., I ilt i Vlll I UanKM . i I.

daughter of Jacob F. Jj T. IU
11 year, 5 anouth and i day- -.

Thus ih Hkblmth Sidiool' Chiil Chin
mourn- - the loss of dear little Bella, g nth , h
ing ami true, lint alia hath been called to h I'
pier holier suenea.

MCW AO VKkTISKM h X 'i .w

GRAND PROMENADE

Conicert and jOall,
AT I.I

BOYDEN HOUSE,
s a I t'S in u a y , x. c.

TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 14, 1809.

rKlltlllAMMK:
1, Festival March, - - lfmr,
2. Selection from Opera, - ttmfh.
,'t. Polka, - - f?cui ua Prnn. '.4. t ome where my love Ilea dreaming, V t'nttr,
5. On the lieach at Long Branch, Lin'sirrf.
tl. Oaloide IWII. - L. ('. . I cwoiv. ...

Hall uiiuu'diataiy after the Conceit.
Tickets to be bail at Ih . IJ. PoulnonN lmg

Store or at the Boyden l!otc.. septl.J It

Jll-tia!- . aad ether leuut) cf--
flfri !

A (I'liidt fur ImtttM nf Ibe Ptnrt mnl llllirr
I .Hi nr. (Iffiriak

Revised. Enlarged and Improved.

1'IIK HKCOXD KIUTION fF ihia
Wnrfc, . . u y ... .i rye-- and inptnved wtb be tesdy
fur .i. :...-- i v to aulM-r.liri- s oit the ls, ot --rptrti 1 i .
It !ia hern lists led thus long. Ill older to .OKI l" its
aseiiilliesa, by pulihslnng
All the Arts iff the ht$t Section qf 'thr Gtn-($- 1

.itisriitbfo.
re.n,- ia UlBUIler to count v uOeersaml conn,

. pi, ,..
Tlie Puatiahev liave spared no exsmsann ntting

.Wl thi eait.iin ; the text and tl t.niiisfUe i f. ii -
Wiy pc'iri ed mid irr.inur 1 ly u hiciiiIm-- i tl H

ttaieiah Bar. ol aaknoa ladgril ability ami rn
.iwrience in pn pHiing il I'm u.v hi.J u y .t,g

Ju'tlcn of the IVsce. Jinlcss of Probst r Sl.cr
ilT- - ii ml slit tiuidy Haleefa Hi diul n tie I. a m
Hi. ok the Is iv pfssctibiug their pnwern sn.l

aVties. ttietillu'r n ith torn slid ptecrilriils
tu a prsr and )steiinitu l.nryr of tl e r

tlii'n-s"- . Xu .lu-t- i ol the IVscs. or other I'wmity
Officer of ordii aey nte (igftlcC CSS poss h'y cir or
fnl to till lus ..rn. e wltli i t. . til to lint sell i ' .i w:l
iiiike the Huad l"tik Ins pniUs hovevi i itie.M siteii.
esil lie 3'.i b" in the ursrtiee provcdurs ami tonus
of law. TN edition contains

Three Hundred Istrye Sized Prices,
of loseh t rii.ted matter on good pser. iti s tn- -

. or i'ontn nun s mil suU inexliauslivs inotix
tu Hm text snd oyer

7'iro Hundred nd fifty Forms,
..a.,. I H i, ti a r.... iii.i.i... iiu'i

Inw lii-- i ,:im I

XVIisn s.tit bt mail ii cents must beadiM.
I'po'i the ter t nf price, the hook ill be nt nrre

inalfcd oi sent by express, a suUscriheis rosy lw
rtct. Adrtres

Book and Jnh P.'nters.

tt-A-H V'bidof Irjrsl Mimk tortns fsm'slcl to
order and Jan Pilmiuif of every dec.iipt on i n' v

cheaply and expetlitioBslv exeertetlA . 3

f im l.r ri F .ffJIWWHW'F-T- be
W (,'opartnnrsliip heretofore exi-firi- r ni r

the name of Holmes, Barnharitt Co., has been
this dav dissolved bv mutiial cousent. A " per-

sons indebted to said firm will call npn .

at the old stand, and pay up,
I?RCHEN' .T. HDI.MKfA, .

M- - E. B t TfV flAKIlT,
-

fioid niii.y. c, Ang-gBfy- .'w-- j'.t'

" P.B7 KPNWf. DY.
PHOTotiRAPHic ..UTI-- T.

Cor. Main atitl Fisher St., opposite Murphy'
vKl)W, SALISBURY, N. C.

Larcc Sicd Iliotograid., Porcelain lVtures,
Cabinet tttrtes de Vi-ite-

Anihn.tvnes. Ferrotypes and all oil"
of Picture'' at rcaron-vbl- prices, mplo-t- V 4t

VJOTICE. Beiiig apointcd Assignee of T.
i A. Allison. I Bankrupt, I wiUsell for Cash

on Mondav Sftth inst., ' th House ard Lm.

known as the T. C. Graham 8tore, contain " ,
5? Acrtst Also at the same time r.n I place m.

tl.o prcmiscai all his nates and acconnis.
sept D. YV. KRIDElt, Assignee.

Reaird) hr Thills Ac-- Prcl -
Safr-'Cerli- tt.

MAY BE HAD AT AX INSIGNIFICANT
COST, at K. SIUs'S Drug Store,

Sept. 10 36-- 2t s SaludsBT), .C.

NOTICE.
Mary A.CaiupbeU, I'lhinttfl.

atrai'ust I i
'

'VTtUiiui It. viurupbell, Defendant.

The defendant will Uke not ice that o:j Friday

the hi b October next, nt the'Oairt iliuisr-- in

CHiiidet), .S. 0. I snail procevsl to t ike tae (.'?
ositions of John Wltuerspeon and others to 1t

re ad in a suit now psr.dingrn ne Wipirior i ' nrt

ol Caldwell c.oint.r.X. C, where l ain piaiutin
aud you are deleudmit

ma::y a. campbei i..

Sept 3, !W69. (pi let;V:s''- - ' )J
SiH's XnfaUible Baaliar Salve.
THIS SALVF. Iwing made from ingredit er

heretofore used iu this connection, has

fosM productive of the most gratifying result- - :

a mtmbers of persons who have used h, will

gratefully tostny.
Its properties are healing iu a rtmnrktiluede-prvt- .

il corrects, al once, the fietor and
ofold sores lessen the discharge of

puiul-n- t matter, when excessive; and after a.
tew a few applications prtHlnees a conip ttc
..). ii e in the iLsiH'Ct ol lliC I leer.

Prepared and sold only at
t. SILLS Drugstore

Sept S St Saltftbury. N.

WSSmCWmW wimterIwportatioh
1 H G t .

I

R1BSIS, lUl-iW:- . 5TRATrWB.

iir Baltlsr Street Btl.TIlBE. BJ..

mrosTiR. is itViutts er
paTVKT tt ntrinK kibhuxs.

VKI.VKT AND SASH ftl
BONNET SILKS. SATINS AND VE WETS.

'
Wavtfoaa ff dfi ly.

nmw mwrm W1TWW. '

Straw Bonnots k kv& Hats,
vaiaarn ivn rNTXiwa-r- n ,

& r-f-r. t at t l Ms ' '
aCNDtWNS AND SHAKER MO-- ;

Tba Untsst St-tc- .of diwery :

' r! 1 "as 1 nnonnil V
SB utr'"" '"t df"

OIIDKUS SOUCHKIV
eat;. 97, rt V

it. We hop the iuveatigatiou recently bad be-

fore Judge Thomas, and tli oomiuittal of the
arreaied partie will have that elTeet. However
aggrieved men may he they muat be taught that
the peace and good Older of society demand that
they conlinv tbemnelvua atrictiy to legal mean

redress rlhat to a.t otherwise i highly critn-iua- l.

i

ANDREW JOHNSON A LIBERAL

Johnnon ilelirered an improptu
in ei-- in Knoxville, on the evening of the '' Itli

illt., in which he recognized the decadence of all
the old political organisation, und said : " The
time in how tutn when e shoukl consider the
elementary principles tA our tiovcrumant and
where ihe'v are tending. Away with these shal-
low eric lor partv ! Let us form a party etrong
enough to ave the Constitution and thvcotiulry.
Let in ralli underlhe Constitution, fvt uxkiiow
no party aniMoaitiua engendered iu the dayn
gone by

Our estimable contemporary tlu; Anheville
AVira quote the above and expren rtgret at

,i i:.. i i i

- !

ur "Wloti to Mr. Johiwon U not prompted

n.v l""1';"1 n,,ivu or ft t lin--
";

Iui1l-,-- I

u...l 1.. ..,., lu .1 ,.. 1. .
noiiuiern e .iio.ii. 11: n ,4 i.r. ww w m

Klitu :il lavorileof oiir. Oai i.pniii.n to him

ia baaed certain . . .!. .1 qualitic
tie which, we think, render him :m

m in to cud. to the Senate arthis time. And in

.i.: B... ..... ...j .i,,..! l ,., ,r f thcJ
" '.jourmd ulTeunc-ieC.lUcl-ud- ,

ing the Nashville JkiMfr. The epithet which we
.

applied, to Mr. JvW! W,WMWK.W
a i.Mitl (Iimlniheit ifpreC, to Mr. Mtict-- '

I'iuVe lio waa u Whig.
We ai-- glad, however, that Mr. Johnson has

'
dc. hirvd himsc-l- f a Liberal. II a ia sirt;iig man

whatever may be s'aid of him.

THE CHIEF JCMI'ICE. -
Chief Justice Chase does honor to himself in

declaring, as he is repgrtcd n h ue done, in a
tetter to a M. 1xiis gei.tji man, t"B he is 'out
.,( future lsditicaf contests, and no one iusl
be jealous of me Invader " As CJiief Jti-tic-

Mr. CW oci- - a HMition lilong, which
miaht well ati4v tHf ambition ofrftnv mau. lu- -

Unvu WVL.r heldsjfaat place, bat as
much cannot 1st said of the presidential chair.
To take Mr. Chase fnmi the bench which he

". " f ycai in the White
House, mmht be a IWIIllllBI III ill Ins u . u.'l
li.lel.ty or his iiersonal popularity, hm i.oih--

whatever, neosnsarilr, to the high qnalirie of
his in'cllect and heart. 1 he aopiplimeiit woul.l
htA lifiiibtl'ol. d if bv any tiiLi tortune the
Chief Justice should nominated f.si the Prcs-idenc- v

it it probable that be Would best serve
his repinitiou bv declining it, as some other
President would have done could they have

the failures of their aornHMstrntioti.
'fliis anitouiitvuienflif tlie Clucf justice, htlwev- -

Uy u,, 0,rows him out f the IU ol
p,,sai'hle sjidid.iA but nine, on the contrary.
incline iff y pe.-ipl-

e to look at hint more tavor- -

de inn beiore us tt man hieli'v -- uitalile tr
Prestderrt. Tlie of$oe may seek him all the more
because hetlos not neek the office. Hi thar-- 1

acler f. r nisl.-iHti..- mid biirnt-- , winch have;
. ii . .,ii-i- :i.,u- - in ..riainswts'ent e"ete, smo.

t.l -- , AA-

......"'..? i... i... ii,t lieta I ui.nl
.

re-- 1

. , ,

lations. In a crisis iif niiitin I 'ninre in;..,.. t Is. trusted. A. 1. Jour, oi Com.

MR. KWlNU'a PIvAS.

We did not explain Mr. F.wmg's dtinnrial
tan ve.st.-rday- . e y neprewntTen

(in reiiey ( below the staariiird ol tlie ctvt- -

Jd) is an evil, but by no menus so

at as bus bun assumed. And. again.
the rliidcijcy of national legal-fend- erthat . ... .

a
- . 4m

paper-cuneiic- .y to tin rs much

ll.an 1' Stctl. lil'IV M l It is not,

tays. the depreciated e.iiFreucybut t..e hesvrv

Aui.ual it.tereatof the debt t'.at presses wtu
;,,

h enonmiua weight on the prs.incti e in- -

teieats of the 0kWWl- - 1 " h"t lyi-iu-

ie vroiildriuuiL mm. iiroltortton ol the ueut
shall become1 men l s bit va o. e, auu us u pay- -

aTrettsollsbie U. .Vtelest ; and he

StM - " 1H.wert...akJr;rnains11 I iK. and decisive h. tl..,

rW-- .Apropos-- , . t.he
thsresury lit directed M pn-i.'.-

.

k m..,il.i.:llion dollars it. b.mds. tmyi.l 1. I.i
Jwld at ii, time, at the tap of toe United
fStiite.. after forty yeara. nd to bear four per

interest in gold, tile bonds to we ex- -

from Stale Irtxatntn. Ami hu would
. s .1 .1t the Secretary to give notice ttjat tie

is ready to redeem issue of IStk.
. . . '. m I1S.A

andlmWun the 1st or amy. iow in it.--"'

tuder tiotaa. or in these four per cent bonds,

at the option of the cfsditor. A law hasten
ing rhe eytnrrptbrti payments., lie
remarks, would indeed be TMTuruinj. cle-

ment" and pndmbiy render giiceess iinpos-aible- ,

aa it would nt ouce 1e the inai ket

value if the atnive tbut of the
Wt should otfel iu exclianije for tiieiii,

.i.i we oould mil ooinliiaud the means in

gold to retire iheui whout borrow ing ttt a
ytvy saertnee.

l's bsve no d At that thi putti will fiud

irie.it fovur iu the W est. JftcA. Hi spa 'eh.

JOUKNAUSM.

The. Pittsburg Jo ends un ntcell.Tar- -

t:ele on the Prolcssitni (if Journalism." with

the following consoling jmnarks :

"As iajje casein HirPlier professions, it

,.,. its uuW in ii I..T- -. i bl'tstere.'s
a 4 itibflrfgarts. but tlupmfe b ing rapidlf
eiiUtiUlstediUid driven oiVAVthe lu tler p..r- -

;,.n l.mv ali . a d haul ie no

loturer oltfain iu respectable joutmils. They
are culliued to such blieets as are cotitrVdled

by littbj tmndsi ; impute tiieui-el- vt s, they can
only imagine ei! and impute it toothers.
As this class of men disappears from the,'

its standard is elevated and it be-

en., s more ennobled and and ettobling to

the Jfcat advantage of the coihtnuiiity."

Hmrnvi v. cv (Iks. Lbb. A letter in the

New York Journal nfCommarr, from the White

Sulphar Springs, relate the following incident;

Among the visitor I have mt I Ruin n K. Loe,

who ariltsng the cencr.if corrmtnndi; tlie
armies daring liu, late ttar - J-- -

crps, Uivol'trifcive tmd retiring 1:1 hi demean-

or, no one would suppose that be pusae-sc- d any
. i; sUHm I I.. . .... , v all -

Tons to heal the wounds of the war. Several la--

d:es who were on a visit here at one time tins
seas,... from a Norifrern Mate appeared to be

with,, it attention l. in tbcii - !'
( saner ! Lee bbscrred the foct, and desired some
of" hi 'i dv fiituds to cultivate their piain- -

A,. 1 .1.. . , , ,, thei..;... u Ili.-s- i Ttai-e- o int-iu--
. i. w .

round thai thev did Dot know their names, and

i:t. mse 1 a.--k vour sterner1 And when
this was (riven he promptly presented lliem lo

bis friend., who received Uses most cordially.

.,C.tcH- R- - The S ipeiintend.-n- t of. c fwgg, !lf(inri(g ,he g.s,d peofUj of Au
. ,he information that the cars will

ln t)) iivs-rvi- l in a week or two, and mat

nWr aud reach Lucavifte i.r Km

Rh Maf.

Legislature. That body wax elected under and of
in purmtaueo of the provision of the New. Suae
Constitution and tui test can be required except
ouch an are iuinoxed by that instrument. The
test oath clause having been rejected by the peo-

ple ta not a part of the Constitution of Virginia,

Hut until the New Constitution shall be aoucpt-e- d
I

-

by Congress and the Statu admitted to repre-

sentation therin, no legislation cau lie done ex-

cept what in preliminary, a the ratinca-tiono- f

the loth amend merit, etc.
Thia opinion nettle the qiiustion of the speedy

adiniiMion of Virginia, and in rec. in.-- iu that

StaU with quiot but iiwecre rejoicing. The

Kichmond Whig and DUfthk have generally

been oontideut il. it such would U- - the result.
'

and have, from tinia, aarn.d their readc ""'
i

to denair. Thev both aeeni It. U- - nell pi. ied "'
W r

at the cuurwet of evoutn, und bothI are .tiiiliilciit

tint I'redtnl Oranl h act! in the niot per--'
' li

fort good faith toward the ho ilc oi irgima ini

the while. Indeed tlie Whig my that the 1're- -

i.lent' lant converat in relation to Virginia I b
-

affair wa the beat and roont liberal of any a

LETTER FEOM HON. THOMAS FWINO

Thi alJe, venerable and ditingtiihcd etute-ma-

almot tlje only link wbieb contyia the
nrvaunt with the age whjeli liast' paat aw ay, Jia- -

al die request of a nuujber ( hi fcllow-citiae-

wrijteu a letwr o the natv. u .1 gj L'" 0 --,

Mr. Kwmg n one of tuc ttie out '
Whig party and, along mill Webber, t 'lay, Crit- -

tended, Sargent. Bell, iraham, Kvcicu, Badger,
and others, was ono of the bright galaxy of
at itesman that made that pirty the ra st respect-abl- v

and the most imposm; of any that has ex
Uied iu tl)i country since jhe d. t adencc of the

Rcvolntionary era. He ha survived tlie party
whi h he auled in estiiblishintj, but he has not
Wtrvivi hi intellect and his patriotism. The
voice of such a mau will ever he heard with re- -

spect bv a large portion of hia fellow-cili.ci- i. j

Hecliarpes the Republican party with great !

.
gtuJt In violating the Constitution in the matter I

of reconstruction, and opposes sherply tliefinan- -

cial theories nf Seirretarv Bontwcll. On lhcub-- j

iect ef this letter the Richmond Dispatch speaks j

folio

It is plain that Mr. Ewing represeuts dicwes-- 1

tern sentiment on the financial lutiestion, save
j. i-- . . . i

that he does not uttei auy opiaion that squints
at repudiation, lie opposes the bond lordj and

the tnotievspecula.tors who clamor for . iiportu
nitiea to tPbulate on the trouble of sot.'ienVd
the jrablic debt. Mr. Ewing qpoee the re--

deiapUou of t Icg.U-tcnder- s, and any meaWre

or construction of lamwhich iuilinncesjBSorofi
pftheatock-jubbe- r pen-- e urnaji

Ie devotes this sHarp fagraph to oe act tii i

the Secretary of the T l--ry :

" While I am writi Ig, the Neereiary ot tlie
Treasury report ll.u. hm ..-- nj ou anoilit-- n.
two milium oi t
the express term
mere iHirroWStLJaaVW1 " ' ." .,.! .mU1- -i

mm n fnltv
currem L1 due iu cWreiel-v- . llus
is s'nni pltmePmt'd by Jo rtWtle
doubt amWgUltv pi i. t or ian,; i.igo.

ho tin miskey ami hmshould an eni
.mr 1 '' formed to dc- -other rind ' ,

fraud he nW ' i'mhi te rreasurv,
nhived at child sTWlv e 1 with this. Car- - i

ried to its utm result ill robt!ie nation ot

more than seven hund million.', principal Ii

and witerest, in the next ten veai. Vnu it win
be lb unless the people bv.au empltaih; vtite tor-l.i- .l

it Tlie siiihlic tnasurv will be added to

the publicjjffices to lilj the :itesor of tut sxsuis ,

without Hfiey are rjnitc too small U meetpfea-sin- g

wants of the party-- '
Mr. Ewing savs the President o'lght not to be

volvcd in It oght4o be

Bkductad upon the issues of publii policy He
At.

lawrds .oeuttgl'Qrant credit for coaserrativ
nmninnti nstders him as wisbintf for ''peace and

conciliation." and as now fn the wav of acquir--

i isr eXDerience, "Hecanno: - ays. Mr.

Ewing, "to ee the tendency tigs, nun Kii

I think, be wise enough to pi by recent de

-- Mr. Ewing want the GoTcrnmcrit Jprought

hick to State righta exprniu,,,! by Mr. We.

iter nnd the oldVhit: patrty.
.

main featotf in thffctter is the financial

part of i', and that baJjsSWrw.ird an tssue winch

will greatly agitato fWiatio:i dlng the next

few yeanr. TdtS-Wes- tf w4iok iaa-wa- t powejr,

will be array ed against the money kings of the

East. It will oppose every moa'-ur-e for hasten-

ing a return urt$kie payrflkiU every sclmme

for incresing the gaini of the bond-hold- ev-er- v

mosOTiiSilt whii-- h tend U curtail the paper

circulation JBfce.eountry. Tlii issue will be

carried to theWhite House, and may produce

difficulty in the Cabinet. Owcral Grant is a

Western man. At present It i believed,

too muchin gje hands of the money kinjasjc A

bold m wtttte rndvat him by frisown pRton,

and that he will lie Induced at leat to take
ground of com prom ise'iot agreeable totlremor..

power we think more thin likely.

LENOIR COUNTY PJU80NERS.

An intcrestin?n l most impotiiit trial has
t been .concluded at Xtewhcrn, beore Ilia

Honor Judge Thoumt, involving the lives and

and reputations of a large numb'rof el. in n of

Lenoir and Join counties. Our ruder will

rctip mo- -r that that section of tlj State has been

the scene of ma. i;. outrages and atrocities since

the seurivnder of thM aftf armies. First
came the murder of (SrfrsWert 'iit, who had

Wen a gallant Confederate soldier ; Foscue's

whole fondly were slain ; John Miller and wife

were brutally mttrd-'red- , and tlu-- pt r.on of a rer

spcctable lady was viiilak-d- . This perpetrators
of this latter outrage were taken from jail and,

it is Ivnched, Retaliation bogat relai.. """JTTmerwttyAtwr m t
were plundered and b init, horses were Molar),

i!ka, Ac., showing the danger of resorting to any

butlegal measure even in tin m swextTOMdsMe,

Detectives have b.-.- eiaployctl who rat.vd

these retaliatory measiiros 81 lite outrage! to

-- n ornieation
'

Cttlled tK' 4,(Ans!it i" .nil tnjon
i :llard." commonly known a me ivu tvmx

Klan." Several mem hers of the organization,

Ito hndbt?n engaged in tivese reUihatory on -

ra rorw-.evide--
c exposctlall U, j

.i,,r.r mrui nbiects of the riiard. From these i

disclosures, if tlie cvider.ee 15 reli.tl.le, the or- -

rxnuation I subversive of all law all order, all

.imd mttralitv, and dowerves the severest repr"
. . . ....... ttk- -

hen-io- n of every good ciiixen. a-,.- ,.-,.

individuals were not only ordered by I!.: t.uard ;

and evc-um- d by ita Inembera, but its nicmlters

under solemn obligation to c rne at- -

ii,.t irth an orffari.-atio-n i dtwvftt ht ferrst....... :, ,

, for service rendered, and the debt orcax unwn ir. - " JT
afciul the same. to the "S ifor.TtddedLnonii, tdabou, 80 XjJpj.Ti WT wte! W.h these exceT'

itlton-ntiiiiii-iia-
, ring the'j!' consideril.g the amount of aervic ne--

constitute the balanee. We have a claim upon year ,nd,
Construction Depart- -sth,

greatly
now

the.l . H --no aino upon .e a .

MMMMMM we have beam un- - Much is saW alamt redncing the rates .of fore

-- l . . . i , . ,

iiieir pan win leu more inswcriuiir upon Wt
market than anv other caune. for the rex-o- n

for tlieir capacftvnmi Rntvrles!),i. of affiir.
I., t the 1. ail Koau ni:t ingers art iiimn theit . . i j i . . ..I ., - .

miiii tney wouia instill hi oilier, and our pop
ulation, as one man, zealously sustain the char-
acter and dignity of the State. Then we will
sec our credit upon an" enduring
basis.

1 have the honor, gentlemen, to he
Your obedient servant,

Sam'i. McD. Tate,
Sup't aud 'uwtiiricii Agent

For tie fMd jVo,ik Stale.

At a meetltigof a portion of the atizens of
how an County, ... on motion ut Maior Hall.
J. K. t iraham, ij-q.- , wast culled to the Chair, and
J. F. Carriifiin was reoucstid to act tis Sta -reta - '

rv. The chair exriiaiiml Ibe oliiect of the m, el- -
ing.

I sr. J. M. O. Ramsay presented for the consider-atio- n

of the meeting the following preamble and
resolution.

Having heretofore enjoyed thelienefit and ad-

vantage resulting from Post tflice locall ata.... ... . . . .

,. umttvT fosi Ottite, Mirnmls, would lie con- -
dncive to the menttd culture anti intelligence ol
our people. Wc, cltixen of Thvatira arid if tin
adjoiuing neiuhboi hoods, have m getseaal mei't-
j,,. assembled,

i lUJvil 1st. That an earnest

itiir al'IMillll U Cl lllliiJlilC Lil llll'X-- viMi-- c .w s

L,all be to prepare at once such a Hdition and
obuin'thereto the signatures of our citijceiisgeli- -

eMdly ami forward it to the. 1 irst Assisunl 1 QaJ

Master Oemral nt Wasl.ingtMt. .
Mr.lv.s-- M. That the Committee of three be

farther to inclose the pstjcewlinpa of

this meeting attested hy the Chairman and Sec-

retary to the P. M. General and that a copy be
furnished to the editors of the Salisbury papers
lor publication in their respective papers.

After the consideration of thtr preamble and
resolntioas they were on motion of Major Hall
unanimously adopted,

On motion, tlul name of the former Post Of-

fice, Miranda, wjsselected for, llif ucw ami J.
M. Harrison as Post Master.

In accordance with tlie second resolution the
Chair appointed Dr. J. G. M. Ramsay, J. Mf
Tlarrison and Joshua Miller as The committer of
three.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
J. K. GRAHAM, Oram.

" J. F. Cabbioas, Sec.'-- . v

For the OU North Sink.

At a communication of Stokes Lodge, No. 33,

F. & A. M., held in Concord, Aug. 27th, A, D-- ,

1869, the following proceedings woe had :

Where, It haih pleased the Great Architect
ofthe Universe to remove from our midst our
brother, Jons L. MUSK, therefore,

Resolved, That in the death of Bro. Smtvji,
this Lodge ha lost a good mid faithful member
and the community a useful and most estimable

citi.t n.
Resolved. That we wear the usual; badjic ofJ

mourning for thirty days in token ofthe memo
ry of our departed brother.

Resolved, That we appropriate a page in our
Book of Records to the memory of the deceased.

Resolved, That the .Secretary of this Lwi'e be
requested to furnish the family of the deceased
with a copy of these pneedings, and the OU
North Swtr and the M ' JJswocrm with a
copy for publication.

R. E. McDoxalp,
F. M. Hexuersox, V Com.
Ia. F. Whitakes.

L. F. Whitaki-- 1 Secretary,

SALISBURY MARKETS
SEP. 3, 1869.

arr.iKTtti bt J. a. mcconnauouxy. esnixa.
Bacoa, perpoaad vIS to 30
Itod'ee. perptuuil 92 to t?x

t'oru. perbusb, ol tm lbs., t So to I 30
Meal, bush. 46 " t SS-t- 1 35

Copperas. perpouad 10 M UC

t'aiidle, Tallow, " 9 to '

" Adaiaantine, 3fi tu un

Cotton, psrpouna 26 tn 81

" S'am. perbuncU, .......s 3 OU tu3.36
doztn, ' 12 tu lbBggs. per

rVstliers, per pound - 461 to 4".;
H'.our. psrsack 3.15 t. 4 2

Pish, Mackcral, i. 1 131. IN'

' ' 9. 30 to 32

f to
FTuil, drfoa, apples pealsd 7 to 8

w " aap'ld, 00 to M
" Peaches, pesletl 16 to it;

" " anpeaied 9 to N
Leather, upper, per pound ....... 63 to

ufa. " 33 to M
Iron, bar, 6 to I

oaaMaga, " 8 ta n
Vails, cat. M ' 6 to 7

4oiiftsWsWftIff?M. PC. s5-
M

Wssttndia, " 0 tn
H Syr n p. " 1 .00 to I .?

Onions, perboshel. so ha fin

Pork. perpoaad. .......... 1 tn 10

Vt atop- - lri.-l- . per bushel, 60 to 7i
Sweet. " I 00 to 00

14 tn f,ogar. Browa. per pound
" Clanded. ' s tO 2f
" Onahad Pulvsrlxed V. 90 to M

Rait, coast. per sack 9.V8 tn9.7
M Liverpeol, " 9.90 lo j.W

Table. 5.60 to fi.Oti

Tobacce. Leaf perrtoaad Bto l
Manufactured S0t l.f
Smokina. 40 to Lie

Stale
4 :

flt Finie New Ism Apply to
T--f WILLIAM II. BAILKY,

Jttlv lfotf . 8alib.irv N C.

.A Sit oat i .o aa 1!

Keeper by a widow Lady, who cn give good ret--

rrsncea Apply lo toe editor of tb.1 tpw .

Aog. -!

-
,ho 11,.1 u'.! of Mor. and freurhta- -ol tneu crease o. wwm--n

c '

...... ..r ... ( l. ....... ..... , ..' "" " .c
lumber i out for Icard, which coif .v next.

At theWiop in Haltsbnry, Mr. h. II. Marsh
done a gnd yenr work for the hand em- -

ploye.1. W ith a force sufficient to do the ortii- -

nary repairs, be ha rebuilt one engine, and
overhauled two ..then., built six new "Mats" and

....... ...I,,..,.... t li....: i . l l . L
""""l- - wtie, lie asiwu new emeu-- ,

e under wav, oiy mrly complete, which when
Bnisbnd will do credit alike to the Road and the
aaecnantes etujiJoy ta on them.

IJeinif short of rolling stin k for the increased
servna; now Is iiik we have not l.-f- ii

and swept away
-

the
:

trestle over" liulltilo Creek.

TliUmttowevc great inconve- -

ience to the public by delaying the trains for a t

Kvery ll.i.. was readily repaired k1, ,

with the exception of a culvert winch needs to

be iuereastfl in me. It as gtsHi as ever.
For the htt time in the history oi this Road

I have to record a collision of train. Atvidents

may happen from delects in machinery or track,

without special l lajue, but a collision, never

With thi a with all collisions, there is not a

shadow of excuse but the blame seems to be so

distributed that I cannot distinguish nnlesssome

of their "inflicting statements could be recon-

ciled. Of one thing 1 am sure, that there should

be more absolute control of trains ly the Super-

intendent, or s resHnsibility. The damage

done to the engine nod cars whs, however, not

over fifteen hundred dollars, and now repair-
ed A dav or two afterward a rather serious

bwlrl for from niuuuium charges.
tl.is th. orv is true, but it is subject to con- -

ir- - '- siid nualitications which in thiscoun- -

try are too frequently overlooked. True the ob--

JBd oi qaiMing -- -
..mt J!. - r..!lat te.ic nnd ti-- i.

pie nv anoruing laciunw .

asympili eheap. But that trade and travel
must support the operatihg of the Road ill least,

else the primary object is defeated. Is it pre-

tended that a reduction to half-rate-s would dou-

ble the productions of the country for sale? or
double the purchases from abroad? I appre-
hend one ofthe faults of ortr economy now is
that we buy more than we sell.

In a countrv like ours the trade rule is lb ad

just the rates with the view of merely support--
. I 11 1 - I,.,..,! lMiuim.dia nnd Li a It liat'eing I OC IVOUti on iw iww. i" i m

whh the increase of foislncas by a TOrrrspomling
retluction of rates till, when a through connec-

tion is realized, you can reach out for actr ean-a- m

from which slioukloome your dividends.
The long expressed desire for a daily train

was met bv the Directory with an order to begin

the service on the first of April last. By refer-

ence to the tabular statements of this year and
last, it will be seen that for the last quarter, enuV

ing 30th June, the receipts from passengers,
with a daily train, are just twelve dollars less

than for the corresponding period of lat rear
with a ly train! The general result ol
this year is much the same as last year. The.
new track novrbeing laid will take us up ao.farl
Into the mountain. as to insure art the traffic

from that region. It will cost but little more to
operate the whole line than tlie present t ighty
mile and (he receipts will certainly becunsider-abl- y

increased.
Ido not feci called upon to speak of the work

of constructhm, since, vour Chief Engineer ts

specially Upon that subject, furl her than to
sav that the Contractors have had every thing
agreed to be furnished them in the way of mon-e- v,

and that the history of Railroads no where
shows a more liberal policy towards Contractors
than has been observed by this Company, and
1 mav also sajr that these enterprising geutlemen
have'generally displayed commendable energy
iu the prosecution of llieir work.

Here follows a detailed stminvrrtT(rf thvsale
of houda and financial operations of the Agent.

The 1.2S9 bond Here sold can now be brought
back for $137,000 less than wc got them,

In preacpUng you with the statement in de-

tail of my transactions as yonr Financial Agent
I must beg of you to appoint a competent com-

mittee to investigate my books and statements,
that yon may he assured of their correctness.
This'i due o you and me alike. So large a
fond should not be carelessly treated.

I confess to having assuuuetd tho rosponsibili-- .

ties of this position, If not with reluctance, at
least with some misgivings ; fox I know corrupt
men might conjecture evil when they saw 'op-

portunities for and personal aggran-

disement and especially if any error of uidg-me- nt

should be committed, I might be subject-

ed I uncharitable remark, but I remembered
yonr confidence in and kindness tu me and
could not doubt that you would sustain me.
This reflection is very gratef d to my feelings
and is, in foct, all that could compensate me for
the borthen I have borne, ana y, tnans

i ... ' hi. fiirniii iiuiKiiiir iik-i- iS r riotmtWwork'whic. rto.beI'H.g W'mj?J"7--: j,iettial
lone

. ... . : , , , .

Messrs. W alker, Petty and theotners emtnovvt
fin the rapUlitv Mi which they executed the --e

The property in the well at Salisbury ladong-in- g

to tlie Companv, has been taken tip, under
the diriefiou of tlie Hoard of Directors, and
found to consist of different kinds of valuable

metals. None of it has been sold, as it will be

i.eetlctt irom upie " w

The debt of the Company on file in thcTreas-er'- s

Office, shows the claim to R. N'orris A
rs,,n, 01 i addi.hia.

.
to have been rcluced,j to

a .,UaU.A httfn the war.- -
,.i.tgJjellMlj4j tmpanv
,..,,,., ,.... 1Mi :.. ttfiS at 6 tier cent. This in

u almUallv discharged by our claims uihiii

I " T ,i. . ? . i - .1 ..r
galltoll. At tllUcrent points oosirtnaioon v, m

very serious character have occurred which were
entirely unlocked for, and which we could not

.1 a dv have exDectefl Thesc have been in
b m..!ir.. ov.rcnme. and all seem favorable. rZ .

again. Slessrs. John Walone cx, in mm
hcarv wtn-k- m the Mountain Diiaiom aa weU

a nfost of the Contractors along the line are
using, in some instances, such force as their work
will justify. .

Tlie D. potat Kutherford's will be ready by
the time the track reaches that point. The con.

tract lor the Depot at Marion bs been taken by
. . , a .1 t. .-parties, to be completeu oeiore iue nino i mm

to be a substantial Wick Dunning, anu me pn
or it ia reasonable, rive mmared tons ot

t. .i. heen niireliaseil and paid for. Three
.diss! and fiftv tons of this has been put down,

..on. ti. iit.r nt- Monmnton. The lwlance is in
roeess of delivery, ind will be laid as fast aa it

rem lies us. More hat. liecii contracted tor and
wil be delivered frem time tomeasit isneed- -

U
The new bridges will be built by Mr. Renno ;

a mere mention of ibis fact isaulficieiit assurance
of their safety and permanenCV.

AdvaneemVnts have hoaa' ggtle to the Con-

tractors West of the Hidge, and they arc at work.
t , i'...- - von for timber naiticulurn as U) con- -

t ruction on this part of the work to the Keport
,r . 1... ( l int l

The accidental collision of the trams lately,

which resulted in thelosa of a tliousand dollar
to ihe-- aiinpan v, is much to ha deplored F

no lives were lost In ray opinion, the
blame in the matter in more directly attrtbuta.
ble tt) the Master Mechanic than any one else,
in permitting ihe departure of the last Train on

that dav from the Slnips. Others might reason-

able be implicateil. The Stockholders them-

selves could verv appropriately come in for a
lair share of culjiability, after creating at the
last annual meeting one r office, detracting
from the powers of the most important one of
the old, and leaving the duties of both nndefin- -

. ; ami uncertmn. Kent tlie lauu wnere u wui,
h aj might have been said ot it, consiuenng ine
, i. lire freedom of tlie Koad from accident of the
sort for veare. Except this, I commend the
ability and faithfulness with which the various
officer and employees have discharged the du

ties in nlHhe departments.
I, i he Uglafotire at ita last session passed an

a- -t tvhi. h was ratified on the loth day of el.ru- -

rv, increasing the capital stock of the Western
North Carolina Railroad Company, to six and

.i!i' million of dollars. Of this apriropria
tion, a sum not exceeding eighty thousand dol-

lars is to be used iu die construction of a side
bran, h to the lime kilns of Catawba countv.
Thb oiotit; could in no other way be so well ap-

plied. It will largely increase the value of the
lioad, thereby directiv benefitting the Stockhol-
ders, while it devefopes the resources of the

State,, adds. to ita material wealth; and greatly
to the convenience of the people, who are begin-

ning to find that lime Is essential to the sncccas-fu- l
cultivation of the soil. The State Geologist

ha." examined the lime beds- - reports the stone

of good quality and the quantity inexhaustible.
The branch penetrates the upper portion of that

a LilDerai jaovemeui. or,
alarmed lest tb,e 'unwl iable lieTHfi" which

"mhwuide and misrule the affairs of the

Bute" will obtain control Q0& "ue,
the Wilmington Jimraaf, ventures to uy.ttia

i . aI nf. thm movement hue .UOV. tioiaeti is ui
k.. them who are eneatred in it are ignorant of

the fact. What a compliment to the intelli--

of quite a number of men as intelligent as

himself! He is furthermore ot the opituoii mat

in a short time, H things xp on as they are go-

ing, Gov. Holden will be a gentleman. Who

does he expect to alarm by such prognostications

as theae ? Whose prejudices does he expect to

excite hy them ? Does he not know that every

journal now advocating the movement regards

Gov. Holden as the )'vIb of North Carolina?

If he does not he ahould. Ife should also know

that his pcfsonal adherents are regarded in the

same light.

The movement does not contemplate? party

organization in the "sen of the old Demo-

cratic and Whig and the present Republican part-

ies!. Itcontemplatc a union of all men nndall

parties in the State who agree npon. certain es-

sential issues for the accomplishment of the enda

in view. Certain eanges in our State Constitu

tion, for instance, are desired by a va--t maM

ty of the people of the Stnt If all who dc re

each changes unite in a temporary organisation

for that purpose they will be wade. Otherwise

thev will not fom kmg time, a it, requires the

concurrence of two-thir- of all the members of

each House of the (teneral A"embly to call a

Convention. When the ends in view have been

aconmpl,,hc,1 otgaiiutation will, in all pro-

bability, expire by its own limitation. That

will depend upon cirenmstapces, however.

It is evident the word CnnseryatiTC or the

avoid lemcKratic,,canoot V properly applied to

sucnaptr.y- -a Mrtv'uuitod&i Ue accomplish-- 1

men! of certain practical enos, om -
ly in some matters of merely abstract principle.

Uiu m i. is the name-- .

STILL COMING.

Um intention of i

4 lie iyi4MWV tass.......- - - t
laborine in the cause of liberalism in the nt--

trire. It fuHy sustains the Tarboto Souihertter

Jn its course and adopt its platform- - Themove-nco- t

is progressing mutii more rapid"1 tnan

i anld have been anticipated by the most san-- g

jinc of its author, if, infod. nr Pr),'cu''
persons, or class of persona, can be called jt au.

tbors.

CALIFORNIA LLECTIOX.

At die eloctfon in California last week

ti.artncrits The result of in;

7 . :. .. .I.i
tswt bv Ht--ia, tf it dll DO'. (U-U- ro m aaaj

u ir.fivumtn msi uaiawia mat ion io mr
siwrth Carolina line, (4B mil, My kncssTtfCrod, I rw fhow yrun trwrnre U as n atnj--

- r th pnsjxiw fo. ' rmi mm m T'. , ; " rr..


